
 

1. CORE COMPETENCIES 
Sunbelt Rentals, Inc. provides reliable, high quality rental equipment to any customer location requested. 
Additionally, we service our equipment as needed, replacing any downed equipment promptly so customer 
work flow will not be impeded. In addition to General Tool rentals, Sunbelt also has specialty divisions that 
serve distinct customer markets requiring a high level of expertise and immediate response requirements. 

 
1. PAST PERFORMANCE  
Sunbelt’s fleet of $9 billion allows us to provide equipment rentals to a wide range of customers. We 
currently supply equipment to federal, state and local governments (including all five branches of the 
military). Sunbelt also provides equipment to large and small businesses as well as private residences here 
in Hawaii specializing in general construction equipment e.g. generators, compressors, support vehicles, 
earth moving, material handling, demolition, man-lifts/work platforms, lighting, surface prep, masonry, 
MEP, climate control, abatement, etc. 

 
2. DIFFERENTIATORS 
Sunbelt Rentals, Inc. and its affiliates (“Sunbelt”) are equipment rental companies that specialize in the 
broadest range of rental equipment in the industry. The Sunbelt Promise ensures availability, reliability and 
ease. We also have a dedicated training staff and regionally positioned training personnel to ensure our 
employees are safe, knowledgeable and provide superior customer service. In addition, our Customer Service 
800 numbers put our customers in touch with a live customer service representative 24/7 for the specialty 
needed. Our dedicated Account Managers will work with customer to determine the most effective and 
efficient ways to provide rental equipment to optimize your work flow. We have various online tools to assist 
customer in managing equipment on rent at any jobsite which provides the customer cost savings by being 
able to monitor and control all equipment usage at any time. 
 
3. CORPORATE DATA 
Sunbelt Rentals, Inc. was established in 1983 and is headquartered near Charlotte, North Carolina. Sunbelt is a 
wholly owned subsidiary of Ashtead Group PLC which is headquartered in London, England. Building on its 
solid foundation in the Southeast, Sunbelt has now established itself as the second largest rental company in 
the United States. Sunbelt is strategically positioned with over 775 locations combined across 47 states within 
the contiguous United States, including Hawaii, and in four provinces in Canada. 
 
4. CONTACT INFORMATION 

 
 Address Contact Phone Email 

Corporate  2341 Deerfield Dr. Fort Mill, SC 29715 Contract Team  866-786-2358 contractteam@sunbeltrentals.com 

Remit PO Box 409211Atlanta, GA 30384 Accounts Receivable 866-786-2358 areft@sunbeltrentals.com 

Branch 682 Oahu 91-255 Hanua St.Kapolei, HI 96707 Summer Nomura, Branch Mgr. 808-693-8771 pcm682@sunbeltrentals.com 

Branch 684 Kauai 3-4051 Kuhio HwyLihue, HI 96766 Adam Wojak, Branch Mgr. 808-246-3900 pcm684@sunbeltrentals.com 

Branch 693 Maui 390 Papa Pl Ste AKahului, HI 96732 Dawn Freitas, Branch Mgr. 808-873-2100 pcm693@sunbeltrentals.com 

Branch 1159 Hilo 456 Kalani Anaole St. Hilo, HI 96720 Travis Kochi , Branch Mgr. 808-969-0423 pcm1159@sunbeltrentals.com 

Branch1160 Kona 73-4038 Hulikoa Dr. Kailua Kona, HI 96740 Travis Kochi, Branch Mgr. 808-969-1478 pcm1160@sunbeltrentals.com 

Branch 1837  
Hawaii Pump Solution 

91-255 Hanua St. Kapolei, HI 96707 
TBD 713-539-0365 pcm1837@sunbeltrentals.com 

Branch 694 Lanai Miki Basin Lanai City, HI 96763 Dawn Freitas, Branch Mgr.  808-208-0425 pcm694@sunbeltrentals.com 

Branch 1108 
Sand Island 1038 Ulupono St.  Honolulu, HI 96819 

Stephen Friez, Branch Mgr. 808-650-6464 pcm1108@sunbeltrentals.com 


